
FAIR WOMAN OMITTED.
By Those Who Have Thought Noth.

ing of Present Interest Ex.
apt Polities.

For the Ladies and Other Myster-
lee Claimed Attention on Hal-

loween Night. "

At Which TIime Several Highly Enjeyable

Parties Were Held-An Hour With

Art-Notes.

It has seemed during the past four weeks
that the minds of men were entirely ob-
livious to everything save the fascinating
theme of politics, and it was believed by
many that the bare suggestion of any other
subject, of no matter how interesting a
nature, would be promptly pot down and
ueanimously voted as weary, flat, stale and
unprofitable. But in this case those who
posed as prophets reckoned more than their
host and made the grave error of entirely
omitting fair woman, that most important
factor, out of their oalclatione, for it so
come to pass when Halloween, with its
se steries, 'drew near, that the lords of ore-

al#ion became so deeply absorbed in the idea
of tempting fate to solve the problem as to
who should be the future rulers of their
hearts, that they, for the nonce, com-
pletely forgot their agitations regarding
the prospective ruler of our, dountry.
There is a geat fascination in trying to
unveil the mysteries of futurity and the
charm is doubly deepened when we know
that on halloween the fairies and other
equally unearthly beings condescend to
mingle with us more material creatures
and volunteer to assist us, as much as lies
in their power, and no matter how little
faith one has in their divinations, is it not
trne that the least supefetitions feels a trifle
annoyed when the ripple seeds do not
count out just as he hoped they would?

The evening of Oct. 31 found all Helena
prepared to have a glorious time, and,
judging from the number of g iteloes fences
and divers other infallible signs, it is be-
lieved that the smell boy, at least, found
the fullillment of his desires. Society was
decidedly on the qui vive, and a number of
very pretty parties were given.

A very pleasant larty gnthe ed at the
houa of the 1 liesee Cooney at 119 liresken-
rla . street lost Monday evening in re-
s;iuse to the unique invitation, "Ye men
sid maydeni are besought to assemble at
yea bon, of eight to join in ye old time
sports of Hallow E'en." All the arts ciid
eryclerious charms for paotieting the fu-
ture were reiriied to, such as looking for
the reflection of a face in the water, blow-
Iiic out the twelve lighted tapers on the
hour of twelve, telling fortunes with cards,
etc. App es were suspended from the arches
with pink and bins ribbons, showing that
the old eustom of "snap apple" was not for-
gotten. The pretty and brilliantly
lighted parlors were thrown open
for dancing, and to tie st ains
of Professor May's excellent music merry
"footralle tinkled on the tufted floor."
The dancing was kept up until a late hoar,
the only pause being to partake of the
daiity refreshments that were so tempt-
ingly served. Miss Ella made a graceful
and charming hostess, and her efforts were
suiely crowned with success as everybody
there declared that they had never spent
such a delightful evening. 'I hose present
were the Misses Hepner, Wilcox, .ari ing-
too, Fallon, Sweeney, MoEvily, Klsi,
Williamson, Evans, Langhorne, Silverman,
Matthews; Moesrs. Hosom, Criley, McPhee,
Watsou, Faust, Pelletier, Meagher, Essig,
Pruett, Stiles, Galen, Leekley, Hepner.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Word
was the scene of a very merry gathering.
All sorts of charms wiri tried, the fair
maids not even stopping shot of ducking
for the rosy-checked apples that danced so
mnaliciously on the surface of the water and
led their sweet pursuers many a lively
chase. Dancing was indulged in until a
late hour, after which refreshments were
served. Those present were the Misses
Bilaine, E. Blaine, Cory. Carpenter. Mar-
shall, N. Marshall. Callen, Franklin and
Davenport; the Messers. Ferguson, W. Car-
penter, Word, Wilson, Metaen, Holter, Bar-
bour and Sharp.

Misses Florence Scott and 'lennie Morris
gave a party to their young friends on Hal-
loween at the residence of Mrs. Scott, on
Fifth avenu . Refreshments were served
and the evening was pleisantly spent in
pliuing many Halloween and other games.
'those present were: Misses Mabel Armi-
lnge, Ethel Brown, Clara and Stella Ander-
rhon, Veda Sutton, Minnie and Mattie
Swan, Bertha Johnson, Louise Eardly,
Flora Gage and Kate Matheson; Masters
John Matthews, George Eardly, Albert
Pellitier. George and Rommel Armitage.
Marvin Morris, Sam Langhorne, Gn; Piatt,
Robert Foster and Ralph Bickell.

A number of the friends of Miss Clara
Bullard gave her a very pleasant surprise on
Monday night. All sorts of Halloween
games were played and the young people
had a jolly good time. Those present were
the Mioses Kepner, Ackley, Rliefenrath,
Langhorne, Lanre, Swope, Dickens, and
Ed. Atchison, E. Kleinechmidt, W. Good-
year. Langhoine, Alva McKelvey iind J.
itlorrie.

One of the most enjoyable informal par-
ties ever given in Helena was given by Miss
Altha Chilu on Monday evening. The
young people told fortunes, roasted chest-
nuts and counted apple seeds to their
hearts' content, after which delicious re-
fieshments we a served, and after shis
dancing was in order until the gay com-
pany dispersed.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Stuart gave a
very pleasant Halloween party to their
niece, Miss Maudo Stuart. 'lire evening I
was delightfully stent with music and
games. Those present were the Misses
Roberts. iielenberg and Stuart and the
Mecssr. Brandegee, Garland and Clark.

Miss Florence Burke gave a charming
little party at her house on Sixth avenue on
Monday evening.

Those ladies who were fortunate enough
to have as invitation to view the art collec-
tion that was to be on exhibition at the
home of Mrs. Joseph K. 'oole on Monday
arternoon certainly lied no idea as to the
character of the eiitsrtalnment. Mri. 'Toule
was nesisted in receiviiig heir guests by the
Idesdaiues Power. tunit, Sanders, llotkin.
('oared and Vi nei; iiind the Muss's hose-
s-tans, niown mind 'ampenter. the ladies
wet, receivert in thu friunt prirlir, t1he l'rr
tCures being drriwn ii irs ti eoiiceal the
collemtiiin still all ahouild tie sasembleil.
REeb 0 nu'5t wa4 lraesimed with a pro-uraniiiie printiti oiu terrii cotta Paler I(tirra
colts beiiig the Wi Id's lair crlrir) nud
eoiutsininii a cioii:lets list of the
moireterpieces. .1us5 at the uroremit
when all were imixiio'uly aunticrutiiits
what was to coigs tire poetueres seers lrawni
miside aiid Mies Iloserrans aniioumiced Mrs.
Cbittuli, the owner of the colloosioni. Mrs.
Crbihimu cainu forward, attired iin a tuiiii
black gown with white cap, collar aiii salts,
arid muds a miest little speech, giciiig a
esnumie iif tier tristor,, her loves ,,,d her

iii,,ieroti unis aiid diswns. nil rirlitnuij
suprun how her coii of joiyi reritowed when
she anid Mr. ('utbbns wee.' mairrt one. 'true
tollowued the stire of his iteath anid liow lii
lied IsIS Mrs. totutiiu a wooden ul legume
in his rsonniticant art collsctii~o, which ate
felt was her dluty to ilisilas in ill Sb" cities
,,f the wurrld arid. re Mrs. 'Ioni hiai iii

kiiidly cinsimiteri in offering tier plarucs,
sire could nut resist eoruine t,. ielena and
giving Strs ladies the benefits of useing liii
ersinsaite ertlecti ion! lii hirlts relict, Mm.
(obirfru. A few tunm~bers mey be of iii-
iesis-r to thires who missed the pleasure ,if
sittend iin .

"Ar Euibarraorsiug Question," Millsis.
was riilreseuited 

t
by a while placard bra -

tog slhe miahuful iinterrogrmtion, Ilow old
air yin?"

"lbs Four Seasons," E. Strong, four bot.

tIea filled with salt, pepper, vinegar and
mustard.

"The Light of Other Days," Attlilmna, si
tallow Sepale.

"On Mk dcent," Hosm Sionbeur, a hand-
Ikerchiet on top of a seat bottle.

"The Sweetest -Kiss of All," Muse., a
sager kiss.

"The Old Greasers," Moss, bacon, lard
and butter on a plate.

"The Cronies," Bonagereau, a candle, a
pack of oards, and a nipe.

The list contained forty-four numbers, all
very interesting and most decidedly aues-
ing and apropos.

ira. Toola took the part of Mrs. Cobbins.
After a delightful hour refreshments were
served, ther'Misses ltosqcrans and Brown
pouring the tea and' coffee. The diniag
room was decorated with scarlet hibiscues.

Mrs. Toole wore a handsome gown of
white silk brocaded in black velvet, front
of chiffon emtbroidered in silver over white
silk diamonds,

Mdrs. Botkia, pale grey crepe trimmed In
green velvet and point lace.

Mrs. C. H. Conrad, grey and black bro-
caded milk trimmed in grey otepe, decollete,
elbow sleeves.

Mrs. T. C. Power, black silk embroidered
in turquoise blue figures, trimmings 'of
in idescent passementeria.

Mrs. W. F. Sanders, lilac silk trimmed in
point lace, court train, diamonds.

Mrs. K. Ward, heavy black silk trimmed
in out jet.

Mrs. Hunt, dark green velvet trimmed in
embroidered chiffon.

Miss Rosecrans, mauve silk with waist of
manye and white striped silk, trimmed in
silver paseementerie.

Miss Brown, black latc, v-neck, elbow
sleeves.

Mises Carpenter, scarlet srspe with satin
stripe, round neck.

A number of friends completely, yet
pleasantly, surprised Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Campbrll Wednesday evening. They
brought with them materials for a fine
Spread, and all enjoyed themselves at cards,
etc., until after the lunch was partaken of.
when all wtht home declaring they hever
event a more pleasant evening. 'those
present were. Messrs. I. G. Garland, 1t. i.
Purcell, G. W. Graham, Frank Crase. J. M.
aid Jamen Moriarty, L. Grover, J. L.
Galen, H. E. Smith and J. H. Zimmerman;
Meadamnes Adolph Lasalle, A. J. Rummell,
11. L. Smith; Misses Kate Kelly, Belle Klei,
Annie Dunn, Hattie Grover, Margaret
bbraff and Mary Beadle.

Personal amid General.

J. ('. Gaes, of Minneapolis, is in the city.
1. H. Langley and wife spent Wednesday

in Butte.
James King is expected to return soon

from the east.
T. H. Sharpe spent saveral days in Hel-

ena last week.
Harry Sims is once more at home after an

extended absence.
Mrs. H. N. Blake spent a few days in

Great Falls last week.
M. Brundage returned last week from a

trip through the state.
Henry Lougmaid, of Empire, registered

at "1 he Helena on I uesday.
Mrs. Barnard Brown went to Great Falls

for a few days last rnuday.
W. A. Haven has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Madison county.
Mrs. L. E. Howey returned on Thursday

from her visit to Chicago and the World's
Fair.

Mrs. C. I. Conrad and family expect to
spend the coming winter in Florida and the
south.

Rufus C. Garland auticipates leaving this
week for a short visit to his home in Wash-
ington.

Miss Bielenberg. of Deer Lodge, who was
visiting Miss Adah Roberts, returned to her
home on Tuesday.

John Horeky, Jr., returned from Phila-
delphia last week, where he has been visit-
ing his brother Rudolph.

Mr. and Mre. A. W. Campbell, who have
been spending the last few weeks in Cali-
forma, left last week for a visit to the east.

Misa Agnes Cory entertained at her home,
No. 610 Broadway, a peasant party at cards
Tuesday evening. Refreshments were
served.

Miss Augusta Jones, of Selma, Ala., will
arrive in Helena to-morrow and will be the
guest of Miss Annie McConnell for a few
mouths.

Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Gus W. Duerfelt and Miss Lizzie C. Adami
at 'turner hall, Nov. 10. There will be a
reception after the wedding.

Juddie Oram celebrated his eighth birth-
daa Thursday. About twenty young friends
met at the home of his parents, 1518 Boul-
der avenue, and enjoyed themselves until a
late hour.

Ca! ds are out for the marriage of Miss
Lenore Murray, of Wintereet. Ia., and E.
B. Weirick, of the Montana National bank,
of this city, Thursday evening, Nov. 17, at
the First Baptist church of Winterset, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Weirick will be at home after
Jan. 1 at 47 South Rodney street.

Messrs. A. Kleinechmidt, Wilson, Holmes
and Ricker, who are noted for their skill as
hunters, have fitted up a delightful cabin
on T. H. Kleinschmidt'aranch about twelve
miles from Helena, where the spend Sun-
days and holidays. They use the cabin as
a camping place and always coene home
well laden with game of all kinds. The
cabin contains all the latest improvements
and a remarkably well stocked larder. Mr.
Holmes acts ns caterer for the party and
those who have had the pleasure of partak-
ing of their hospitality can testify that the
culinary debartuient is in excellent hands.

THE CII U RCHES.

Scandinavian Lutheran services will be
held Chit evening at 7:50 in the Lutheran
cisurcih .l Tweifttt avenue and Idaho street.
All bcandinavians are earneatly invited.

Grand street Methodist church, quarterly
mteeting to-day. 1'renchitig at 11 a. mn. and
7:30 p. mn. by Rev. 1. R. lquit:,s, of Beer
.Lodge. A general and cordial inivitation
to all.

Unitarian services, G. A. B. hall-Mr.Croaker will presets at 1.1 n. m. rit "A Great
Christian before Christ;' at 7:3:1 p. ni. on

"I he Great Hirler of the Race." Sunday-
echooli at 12:15 p. m.

Coneregational, Bentrin avenue and
Spencer str'elt-1-reachimt try the iasetor.Rev. F. D). Kelsey, Sc. it. Bible class ann
Snunday school inituediirteiv on the crese or
the morning. Y. IP. S. C. E. is held joel
beno e the evetniug session. All are cor-
dially welcirmed.

lirat cr siryterian chasrch. Elyrventhi
avenur: atid Ewing etreet - Se, vices
will bre held at It a. in. and 7:3)) p. iir.
l'ereclhing he the Ciastor, 1Rev. '1' \.
Morrrr. Sutiday echrool at 2:3) Cr. ini.
Youiirg polete' prayer iterting at e:ts p.
me. All nrie ro rhniily invited.

St.PJeterir. War reii cd (irrnd ati etet
ttev. 1'. 1'. Webri, rrctor--licmuliar services
at. T:45 a. iu.. reeidrr thin rif tire Hlily (0,m-
imumriun, I rer'crlt irrt .uiidii iii the imorrnll
it i ii. ,,r. and 7::ii pi ii. liunday schirol

Wed'sdirrvay (frrri Ariarit to Iliaeter) 1:11)
p. InI.

tP rrclrtig try tire unato at lie. iii. burn-
jrer: 'I ire 're ri rrf I ier'e." Sunday shobrrr
at 7:tt) ii. iii. l'1;.awti t'alnute. for yrinnne lpi'o-
tie. li:311 -. i. recturri lit the iii thr at

Ito0 p. ii. Subljeet: 'Uori r t nhon Uliould
1 Vmui.' tirid lililse. All air weirrrie.
.1. Wesley liii), p'stelr.

trollBn 11 ioutiti -lie tialt dividind isayr
lii tihr darirket, $l1ttidrtk in ieiht niuh als,
481. hril nI-nt icr rirnlila lon ltriilt ilarkett

tirir'. lute 5110 to 5,.0l)0 elar,-s at lrrrtrrto
fitturee.

Ileintn grloup i Nrrila t. Girr, Silver,
Iliririionm sod lliilrillrs, nl.10ru )illrrlonat
urine. LasS tw I tilLM etiper :1, I 5t. tednri
$7 ).(0R. 1 teialorik, 1)0100 eliares, it price
irlerert is I grant iiiaeaiienit.

tlitri litattr, i Marvevillril, a treat golt
mliin' with li,,i iirrtui iti sight Cr, rail for
yr-rI . I otter 2M8rit iscuse inlt irisill li'.

I',otmbrrlanrl. 'it leti i 4.15) salri e, 1110
blarir Anuu seen' 111r f a raitroart will
senrt Itirii errc tti ni Crr SenI. At prericit
uriea it Is C 5) Cubitiorn..

('rlrirr l4rit 1.11)) rutarrea a gairi gistbli..
Helena A. Vetor~r -811) shares tri cinee oat

cheap.
lCuttege honse sit eiclit lets In Keniwrlld,

a birrasin on easy terms. 26i and 77 lialley
birch.

REGRET HI DEPARTURIE,

Resolutioss Adopted on the Retirement of
Rev. F. D. Kelsey.

Recently a committee sesisting of H.
0. Arnold, Thos. X. Goodwin and Mrs. A.
W. Lyman, was appointed by the congrega-
Lion of the Congregational church to draft
resolutions expressive of the feeling of the
members on the retirement of Rev. F. 1).
Kelsey from the pastorate of that church.
'he committee reported as follows, and the
report was adopted:

Whereas, Our beloved friend and pastor,
Rev. F. 1), Kelsey, after a faithful and sue-
oessful pastorate of eight years, havipg
given us the best of hib life-work, has felt
it his dety to ascept a call to another field
of usefulness, which makes it necessary to
sever his relations with us; and,

Whereas, Under his pastoral care and
leadership our church has prospered both
spiritually and temporally, having grown
from a membership of twelve to over 100,
paid a large debt on its building, aseumoed
self-support and purchased a varsonage,
having during all that time enjoyed the
grertest harmony in all things; now there-
fore, be it

Resolved. That in his departure the
members and congregation of the First
Copgregational church of Helena lose a
sincere, earnest and loyal Christian Ouin-
ister; the city of Helena one of its most
useful and public-spirited citizens; our
state one of its foremost educators and
men of science, and each and all of us an
adviser, counsellor and friend, whose on-eelfishness and devotion have endeared him
to all our hearts; and that in his work
among us he has left an impression that
time can never efface; an example of dili-
gence and industry that should over be re-
membered.

Resolved, that we regret that our pas.
tor's cail takes from us also his faithful
wife, who has done eo moub toward the up-
building of the church. As president of
the Ladies' Missionary society, organist of
the church and member of the Young Peo-
ple's society, ehe has rendered most efficient
service. Social entertainments connected
with the church have always received her
hearty co-operation, and her untiring zeal
in every good work has been an inspiration
to us all.

Resolved, That these resolutions be en-
tered upon the records of the church; that
a copy be sent to Mr. and Mrs,. Kelsey, and
that a copy be furnished the local press
for publication.

JOTTINUS ABOUT TOWN.

The United States circuit and district
courts will open to-morrow and probably
adjourn until after election.

The Ited Mountain Milling company ex-
ipets to have their mill completed end at
work in the next three weeks. About twenty
men are now employed in setting the
mill up.

William Beaton, the man who was so
badly injured by a fall of rook at Clark's
quarry on Friday, died at the Sisters' hoe-
pital yesterday. Coroner IRockmlan will
hold an inquest on Monday. The funeral
services will be held to-day at 1:30 p. m.
from the residence of Frank Adkins, 219
East Cutler street.

'I here has just been ereoted over the
grave of Jae. M. Ryan, in the Catholic
cemetery, one of the handsomest mono-
mients in the northwest. On a granite base
there is a beautiful female figure leaning on
a cross. The figure was made in Italy and
ic one of the most beautiful sent to the
northwest. The granite for the base came
from Barry, Vermont.

VERSONAL.

Architect John Lavelle is at The Helena.
T. H. Hickey, of Billings, is a visitor in

Helena.
Angus Brown, of Livingston, is regis-

tered at the Grand Central.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sherman, of St.

Louis. are at the Grand Central.
Mre. Matthews went to han Francisco

yesterday via the No therm Pacific.
Bernard McDonald, of Whitehall, was in

town yesterday and stopped at The Helenr.
Judr:o and Miss MoMurphy, of Butte,

are among toe west side visitors in town.
P. W. Jackmnan returned yesterday from

a successful business trip to the Flathead
country.

Mrs. ERikards came over with her hus-
band, the lientenant-governor, from Butte
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crook have removed
from Lawrence street to the Oro Fino Ter-
race, 804 Benton avenue.

Herbert Heyward, representing the New
York Times and Boston Transcript, was a
visitor in Helena yesterday.

Chief Inspector F. S. Bedell, of the post-
office department, who has been ill for
some time, was sufficiently recovered to be
at the office yesterday for awhile.

Avery C. Moore, of Missoula, a young
newepaprer man of that city and the special
correspondent of several eastern papers,
was a visitor in Helena yesterday.

The departures via the Great Northern
yesterday were Mrs. Sarah A. Clark for
Omaha, Neb.; R. H. Gorman for ht. Joe,
Mo.; Manr ice Traitel for Detroit. E. G.
Emerion for Milwaukee, Mrs. L. C. Steb-
bins and John Lawson for St. Paul, H. E.
Alexander for Minneapolis, and W. C. For.
man for Ottawa, Ont.

Arrivals at the Helena.
I, P Williston, irillings JE Ilickarde and wife,
Iromer C olickards. Ilutte

1-niversity 11ir 1,: B Iliekarks,
FL V itieck, C hicago I nivereity
W\ Hlammond, Now John r S Mitchell, Nan
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lI V komrnord, 111k- 3a H irh.ulDi
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II llnscrrn, Marycviltc Mitallic
.1 \V rerley, Xlarsealy G Vi Habinson, Maryc-

Arrivsls at erse Granri Cenerat.
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Lrola. IV Barid. lyHil
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t nFric , innol, II l ra rri~rler'tlialloee

tIIug I Deairrr. lllrr Or llhierirlriir rsi , i-

lII rorilr.hirrlir. Fearikown Zak, Iier

1liac 1i,11inkyilrtnit. rit hsj t hcg

llri. '\II rlhinn *-.ri rlna, Iritiay. v. I litin

1Ii ri. i berr, ronie , 11 r il 1,n1a

tideu. 1i Cr le~arl,. l11issi,
ii I rir wn.rir lirirnjir. A I Inlrtuprg . inur

hmi EriaviieiihlnindeoI . Craig.n ?od ae ndill

liirIlehild. Hlies

II ilnuirrihi illis. larrslio latrirhw li,M ary,

l hear, chaild.s lotelrri,

Jarw oapene n. thre- arlli, -ln ofr

iii, Inillowirlt lorw crnes Co transient rnrrrts:

$1.hi.' pir tiny ( iriror ilircr); iji trir ciii
liii d iliorirl- 7ii cents tier dire rcrrrntl

Iliac>. I-ir-i fur mrein tlinriinirrierliiuil.t
naol~s cratis to tiiornt:rc .1 iieitle, innu iir-
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clii waler riiirpotnilinrlnii istue iii ,ir,
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inures irllvntrr. ure~iiitel #1iC1i erirririn
iveant.

1)l -inc rirnrr, Sabl, ci lmte. (inresis will
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BLACK SILK SALE.
STARTLING VALUES.

FOR SIX DAYS ONLY.

Commoencing IV\onday

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
WILL OFFER

12 yards elegant Black Gros Grain Silk,
Worth $18, for $11.25

12 yds Black French Boneux Silk,
Worth $21, for $12.55

12 yards heavy Black Bangaline Silk,
Worth $18, for $11.95

12 yards Black Italian Bangaline Silk,
Worth $22.20, for $14.95

This is a November Sale of Silks promised you for many days. 'Tis a grand offer-a big
offer-a startling oiler. Ladies, you deserve this great bar.ain for you have stood by us and
patronized our great special offerings every week for the last year. The silks offered need no
recommend from us-you know the New York Store. YOu know the superior qualities of
the goods customarily placed on sale by us.

HOSIERY. LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
BARGAINS. BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

THE NEV YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
HELENA, MONTANA.

WORLD'S FAIR MATTERS.

Statistics of Woman's Work From the
County of Misnoula.

There was received at World's fair bend-
quarters yesterday a chart of Missoula
county, accompanied by a report on church,
educational, philanthropie and charitable
work by woman. The report, which is from
Henrietta Raleigh, of Missoula, says: "The
women of Missoula county are active in
church and benevolent work. In almost
all the cburches there exists a ladies society
for the purpose of raising money for church
work, as well as rendering other kind of
help. From the reports received it is in-
possible to give the exact amount raised by
women's work in this direction. Two or-
ganizations of the Women's Christian
Temperance union nee being located at
lvinsoula and Stevensville. The one at
Missoula maintains a free reading room
and in connection with it a lunchroom.
The women are active in circulating tem-
perance literature, holding public meetings
and encouraginggenerally the promotion of
temperance. 'They also maintain a band of
hope. The sisters of the Catholic church
maintain a school in Missoula with four
teachers and a building valued at $12,000.
they have also a school for Indians on the

Flathead reservation. They conduct a hos-
pital in Missoula founded in 1873, having a
building worth $31,000, with twelve regular
narses."

Mrs. R. It. Howey has returned from
Chicago where she went to represent irs.
J. E. Rickards at the meeting of the World's
fair hoard of lady managers. Mrs. Howey
says the monies raised for the children's
house should be forwarded to Mrs. Rick
erds. of Butte, as soon ias possibly. Silver
How county has seot in $68.110 and Gallatin
$33. She thinks Montana should raise at
least $Mi)0.

The meeting of the Montana board of
World's fair managers will be hold on
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at Miesoula.

Valises, handbags and leather goods of all
kinds at The lies lilvi.

Whoever is eleeted Nov. 8 Butcher & Ilradley
will continue their low winning pricee.

Ie Ho lce tivit has a large stock of all kinds of
table linos, towels, etc., which they are telling
at eastern market prite.

AM US M1EN IS.

The next attraction at the opera house,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, will be Turner's English
girls. 'I his company numbers twenty peo-
plc and has a national reputation of being
one of the best burlesque companies on the
road. They have tneyed coutintously for

four years without titisaing one night, hiav-

ing traveled to the Pacific coast twice
during this time. 'I hey recently appeari ii
in Baltimore, tii this tun says of theist

'lTurner's Etglish tiGels I omptnty is all
right. they finished thltir week's engage
mett Saturday night to a crowded house,
standing room b' in;; at a p rtreutit.u. tul
gave the htst show of its kind that wns
evtnr given upon a ull iteiort tange. 'Tihe
i tiediitienti tild it the i tpianty all
II st-clats aid keep the house ii ii rtar of
laughter during the ies frmiance. Tle

coitpany is isort-iy of ilthe.il patronago

wherover it appears, its it givic it line sit-
i tutinotuelit.

The lirgort aead best a-e.treil stick of stsi'ii
liy a.. ir iii Ito. oftt an l'oie ,, i ti No i t
aidil t1itli Mh ain aStreiet t h i 't ie si itr I 11ii
't lilti..

'le Io, I itt. line 'tiet roii'irI t iri: sit iti a tr
,load 
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,tii t'iiag re-idiuit-. if lielns it ill ho ttrde

For hent.

Eighteen furnished rooms, to goud ieli
able party. Rliasonable terms. Inquire of
Stadle, .y Ktiuftusu, IS E:iwnrds street.

Antther tarliiad of io latuitous John litre

1,1owi iint roainivel. btnd in yei r oilrera.
C. itwer t io.

For male.

l-ight to tin thoustnud shares of ite muin-
ing stock at lte per shate. hA1 -ArLYiN.

0 CSNAIALU *
:101CM : 8m6
: DFNOA : o

The above are mi plac d Iedirs of th name of the most popilar mnet' pibticatiot.
on the continont, the publishers of which will give

$900 IN CASH PRIZES
To the firet twenty persons nending in the above three words with the letters correctly
arranged. 'rines to be awardtd no follows:

To the Firat person rending the correct answer will be given $300.00 in canh;
to the Second, $200, 00: to the Cbird. $100.00; to the Fourth, $75 00; to the Fifth,
$50 00: to the iixth, $35 Ou0 to the Seventh, $25 00; to the Eighth, $20.00; to the

Ninth, 1t.00; totheTenth, 1ttlevonith. Twelfth. Thirteenth and Fourteenth, $10.00
each: and the Fifteenth, 'ietrouth, tovonteenih, Eighteenth. Nineteenth and Twentieth
correct aneworr, $5 o00 each,

Ervery person s'ntttttg en answer to the siove Puzzle mest enclose with tre same
fifteen (10 two cent stamps for one months trial eubecription to our ")aUSIC IFOLlO,"
which is the aoha alaborate work of its kind ever published is America, beleg

limnoeraphed on habt paper, wvith cover beattifutll designed in gold and em-
bossed. Our poblirat ion is a monthly: each number containing the Iatest and beet
compoeltioue, therefore you receive ten times the value of your remittance in
any ene uumber.

Our objeet in aiTering this Priae Itzile is ti attract attention to our ptiblict on.
nubscribers to which are laced ii a position to buy ill lines of shoitt musie'at trade rats''

Wee live o third the ;'rejudice that the public have against price ctmpetitioec,
bronght about by tovertputluti publishers of "faii" ji i'.nalet, as we have not advertised
togive tverything, but halte given torithing we adMlttised.

The envntt;,ewhite contains orreet solution terriu" fat postmark will receive
first award, and the halancto in o 'ier as receitvcd.

Thiialtlth' i'nie contatua tho !oent'ttg copyright mnusic:

~TA-.A-MA LtOtM" POLKA.
''ONLY YT OMISi1." (lSl).

tiA N' ' vA17. (Wreat Hit.
"'I31LL THI' HOSIIN " [Vocil). :ea Song.
^1,\LA 1 HNATA" WAI lZF Vetry Late:;t.
"W.tAfHiiNtiT'i ON' MARiC'Hl.
"t.0V L ANt) LUTY. (Vocital.( Great Success.
'il:1 RLAN PATiHOi," fM.Al:RIt. Very Catchy.
VPiM PA VOlt 1i" POi K A. Great Success.

"META" St 1itTT1hl 11;. Ne. wtt.

{ AtLWAYS T ; FMH N. '' og)
:, KLUIN E KLATE1. 15ott 11 Dutch Yodle.
"iALLANT VA iALAMAND'LN" :)eu Song.

If tills t a not by far the grenta.t value in the Muove.Line you ever saw, we
will i cheerfully refund yonr uroney.

CANADIAN MUSIC FOLIO,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Mention This rtaper.

Are YouIi I11t1orsted1 Ill COT Mt ining?____
It ri tine tt ttt.t itor:igt lly teto wondit rtfi l rotl ulty obtained by

L110 t'I\A\W1'0111 MILL. Th: dunil, trout e,"tual working testa, has

aut uvt 1 ttrc'tt r r,.ttt; u t. rown Ill opulan~rit~y Inurto rapidly and is

to,~vntum tutu Inure miningt campst. th~nt arty other mill. Its

souplictth 1Y, rheapnr :to, ti:;lsiVavilt lpowt'rs on as ore:; Idll a longy

nrt ticd wantil, :hil huntlrt lit of low !irade bas~e mninout heretolore

lyingt;de ('(lle now be workt'd art good tdivttdoud-pai~ ying proplertieo..

No otte utiort'rtod il a toil proiperty iliottli toil to investigate this

tullt Illu:t; titO l citt;lt Uc' C.in hu hali and a working mtotel soon,

tin till inttilnttttiot obllttutd by ttapplynting or calltgtj at our oguice

LINU1IAM & I51LULUK, Atgeuats, Atlas lulkding, Huluena, Mona&


